
 

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

First Reading: Proverbs 9:1-6 
A rich woman invites many guests to her home to eat and 

drink. She appeals to those who lack understanding to 
forsake foolishness and “advance in the way of 

understanding.” 

Second Reading: Ephesians      
5:15-20 

Paul advises the Ephesians to 
abandon foolish ways and evil deeds. 
All Christians should concentrate on 

doing God’s will before all other 
things. He reminds them to always give thanks to God in the 

name of Jesus Christ. 

Gospel: John 6:51-58 
Jesus had just told the crowd that anyone who ate of the 

bread he planned to give would live forever, and that this 
bread was his flesh, which he would give up for the sake of 

the world. The people do not understand, but Jesus reassures 
them that his flesh is real food and that “those who feed on 

this bread shall live forever.” 

 

 
 

For the Week of August 19th through 
August 25th  

     
Sunday 
Prv 9:1-6; Eph 5:15-20; Jn 6:51-58                     
Monday 
Ez 24:15-24; Mt 19:16-22 
Tuesday 
Ez 28:1-10; Mt 19:23-30 
Wednesday 
Ez 34:1-11; Mt 20:1-16 
Thursday 
Ez 36:23-28; Mt 22:1-14 
Friday 
Rv 21:9b-14; Jn 1:45-51 
Saturday 
Ez 43:1-7ab; Mt 23:1-12 

 
***** 

 
The US Council of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) 
provides a full listing of the Sunday and Daily 

Readings, in print and audio format, on its 
website, http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Saturday, August 18th  
 4:00 p.m.  
 6:00 p.m. Marilyn Natoli 
Sunday, August 19th  
 8:00 a.m. (SH)   
 11:30 a.m. (SJ)     Tom Fellin 
Monday, August 20th   
 8:30 a.m. Alex Tubman 
Tuesday, August 21st  
 8:30 a.m.   
Wednesday August 22nd  
 8:30 a.m.    For Our Parishioners, 
                                           Living and Deceased  
Thursday, August 23rd  
 8:30 a.m. Communion Service 
Friday, August 24th  
 8:30 a.m. Communion Service  
Saturday, August 25th    
 4:00 p.m.  Margaret Morris 
 6:00 p.m.  Marie Gruber 
Sunday, August 26th   
 8:00 a.m. Wesley Johnson 
 10:00 a.m. David Macleod 

 

REMEMBERING THE SICK 
OF THE PARISH:  Remember 

in your prayers the sick of the 
parish:    John Troffo, Valerie 

Lindyberg, Patricia Dana, 
Elizabeth Montague, Angela 

Wilmer, Faith King, Laurenson 
Ward, Rosemary Keating, Jean 

Tubman, Eugenia Brooks, and all those whose names 
appear in the PARISH BOOK OF INTENTIONS. 

***** 

NEW PARISHONERS:  The following people have registered 
in our parish recently:   Carol Yiannakis.  We pray that you will 

become closer to God through your participation in our Faith 
Community. We look forward to getting to know you. 

Welcome! 

***** 

 NEW TO THE PARISH:  Please be sure to register with the 
Parish Office and introduce yourself to Father Grasing after 
Mass.  Registration forms are available at the doors of the 

Church, the Parish Office, or online.  For additional information, 
please call 410-778-3160, or go to sacredparish.org. 

MASS INTENTIONS SCRIPTURE READINGS 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings.


Bringing the Gospel Home 

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN 
ORDINARY TIME 

John 6:51-58 
 

Reflection for Parents 
The Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist is indeed a 
mystery of faith. In a world where answers to questions 

and explanations of how things work can be researched in 
an instant, it can be difficult to sit with such a mystery. Do 

you ever say to your child, “I don’t know”, “I don’t 
understand why”, or “I don’t have an answer to that 

question”? Do you ever look your child in the eye and say, 
“I have faith in God.” Take some quiet time to think about 
the mysteries of faith and your own unanswered questions, 

hopes, and dreams. Then pray, “Lord, help me live with 
the mysteries. Lord, increase my faith in you.” 

Bringing the Gospel Into Your Family 
This week’s Gospel offers a description of what is at the 
heart of the Eucharistic feast. We eat Christ’s Body and 
we drink Christ’s Blood. Yet there is much more to the 
meal. Choose a night this week to share a family dinner 
and to then talk about how your family was fed at the 
meal. Did you thank and affirm one another? Did you 

listen to the stories told and to the events of each person’s 
day? How did such sharing and conversation nourish you? 

Talk about the similarities between the meal you just 
shared and the Eucharistic meal shared with those in your 

parish family. 

Discussion Starters: 
 

1. If I could ask God one question today, it would be . . . 
2. One thing I can do to remain in Jesus is . . . 
3. To me, the Eucharist is . . . 

 
***** 

PARISH RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM 

Parent Orientation and Program Registration is 
scheduled for Sunday, August 26, 11:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 

OR Wednesday, August 29, 6:30-8:00 p.m. 

 
Follow us on Facebook – 

Sacred Heart Religious 
Education 

@sacredheartPREP  

 

PREP 

Parish Religious Education Program  

School Supplies for Garnett Elementary Students 

Having the right tools for the job makes a big 
difference, doesn’t it?  Let’s help all of our local 

students begin the new school year equipped with all 
of the tools necessary for success.  Collection boxes 
will be at the doors of the Church on August 18/19 

and August 25/26. 

Backpacks                         Round-point scissors 
Thin three-ring binders            Pencil pouches 
Wide-rule composition            Packs of loose-leaf  
     Notebooks                                  paper, wide-rule 
Wide-ruled spiral                       Crayola Classic 
    bound Notebooks                       Colored Markers 
Headphone sets   Earbuds 
Facial tissues   Glue Sticks 
Multiplication/division        Personal Pencil 
       Flash Cards      Sharpeners 
Crayola crayons   Glue Sticks 
Dry erase markers  Yellow Highlighters 
Two-pocket folders  Pencil Boxes 
                                   # 2 Pencils  
  



 
Offertory – Week Ending – August 12 – Week 7 

 Thank you for your offering.  It is with your 
continued support and the sharing of your time and 
talent that the ministries, programs and activities at 

Sacred Heart and St. John’s are made possible.  
“Whatever you give to the Lord, He will return to 

you a hundred fold.” 

 Received ACH Budgeted Diff. 
Offertory 

8/12 
Wk. 7 

 
$4,922 

 
$460 

 
$6,346 

 
-$964 

YTD 
Wk. 7 

 
$36,103 

 
$8,458 

 
$44,422 

 
$139 

 
 

ELECTRONIC GIVING:  It is possible to make your weekly 
financial commitment to the Parish using Electronic Funds 

Transfer.  We are encouraging everyone to consider using this 
contribution method.  Sign up forms are available at the doors of 

the Church. 

 

 

 

CATHEDRAL OF ST. PETER:  The 
Cathedral of Saint Peter is in need of 

our help. This weekend, a special 
collection for the maintenance and 

preservation of the Cathedral of Saint 
Peter will be taken up in all parishes in our diocese. Please be as 
generous as you can. For more information about the Cathedral, 

please visit the Cathedral’s website 
at www.cathedralofstpeter.com.  For a video tour of the 

Cathedral, and a tour of the Cathedral’s 100 year-old pipe organ, 
visit the diocesan website at www.cdow.org/cathedral. 

Together, we can help assure that our Cathedral will remain a 
place of beauty and prayer during our Diocese’s 

150th anniversary year and for generations to come. 

***** 

HOSPITAL VISITS:  We are not able to access patient records 
from the Chester River Hospital Center.  If you or someone in 
your family is a patient, and you wish to receive Communion, 
please contact the Parish Office at 410-778-3160, and provide 

us with the patient’s name and room number and we will do our 
best to accommodate the request.  

 

SAINTS OF AUGUST 

 
AUGUSTINE OF HIPPO – AUGUST 28 

Not all saints start out saintly. Sometimes they 
have to go a little wild before they settle down 
to God’s work. Aurelius Augustine’s mother 
worried that he lived a reckless life, and she 
prayed continuously that he would become a 

Christian. It took a long time, but finally her prayers were answered. 
 

In 354 Augustine was born in Tagaste, part of northern Africa, which is 
today known as Algeria. His father, Patricius, was a Roman official. 
Patricius married Monica and they had three children. Monica was a 
Christian and also became a saint, but her husband was a pagan. She 

prayed often that her family would be Christians. Just before he died in 
371, Patricius converted to Christianity. Augustine would not convert 

for many more years. 
 

Augustine didn’t like school and spent much of his time playing with 
his friends. His teachers would often punish him for not knowing the 

correct answers. Finally, he discovered that he loved the Latin 
language. He worked very hard to study Latin and showed everyone he 

was actually very intelligent.  He became a teacher in Milan, Italy. 
 

While Augustine was in Milan, he met Bishop Ambrose. Augustine 
liked the way Ambrose explained things and because of this, Augustine 

decided to become a Catholic. 
 

For more than 30 years after his conversion in 387, Augustine said and 
wrote many important things that helped people understand God and 
how they could have a personal relationship with God. He became a 

priest and a bishop in northern Africa, where he died in 430. 
 

Today we still find Augustine’s explanation of the Trinity helpful.  
Augustine helped people see that God is very patient with us              

and loves us.  
 

St. Augustine of Hippo is a Doctor of the Church. He is the patron saint 
of printers and brewers as well as theologians. 

***** 

REMINDER TO ALL LITURGICAL MINISTERS AT SACRED 
HEART:   Thank you to the ministers who volunteer to serve weekly 

at our liturgies. Please remember to "check in" before mass in the foyer 
of the church. Simply highlight your name on the schedule so that we 

know in advance if we need to fill positions or make changes. All 
ministers should check in...Lectors, Greeters, Cantors, Altar Servers, 

Eucharistic Ministers, Ushers. Thank you for your attention to          
this request. 

 

PARISH NEWS 

MASS SCHEDULE COMMENCING    
SEPTEMBER 8/9TH: 

Saturday:  Sacred Heart - 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday:   St. John – 8:00 a.m. 

Sacred Heart – 10:00 a.m. 

http://www.cathedralofstpeter.com.
http://www.cdow.org/cathedral.

